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In Remembrance of Me, 
by Walter Rane

Mon (v1-17) Jesus had already taught that the two greatest 
commandments have to do with love (see Matthew 22:34–40). In 
keeping with this emphasis, love was a major theme of His final 
instructions to His Apostles. As you read John 13–15, you might 
note or mark each use of the word love. 

You may notice the word commandments repeated frequently in 
association with the word love in these chapters. What can you 
learn about the relationship between love and commandments 
from the Savior’s teachings? What other words do you find 
repeated frequently with the word love in these chapters? 

Tue Jesus Christ knew He would soon leave His disciples, and He 
knew they would need spiritual support once He was gone. To 
help them understand how they would receive this support, He 
taught them about the Holy Ghost. Why did the disciples need this 
kind of help from the Holy Ghost? How has the Holy Ghost 
fulfilled these roles in your life?  

As you continue studying the New Testament, look for ways the 
Holy Ghost blessed Jesus’s disciples. How would your life be 
different if you invited the Holy Ghost to influence you more 
deeply? See also Mosiah 3:19; 5:1–3; 3 Nephi 27:20; Moroni 
8:25–26; 10:5; D&C 11:12–14; Moses 6:61; Gospel Topics: “Holy 
Ghost”. 

Wed (John 15:1-8) What might it mean to “abide in [Christ]”? 
(John 15:4). What “fruit” shows that you are attached to the vine, 
which represents Jesus Christ? Watch Video 1. 

Thu Why do you think Jesus Christ warned His disciples of 
persecution? How are disciples of Christ persecuted today? How 
can the Savior’s counsel in these verses help us when we face 
persecution? 

Fri (v33) How has Christ overcome the world? How has His 
Atonement brought us peace and cheer? (see also D&C 68:6). 

Sat Jesus’s words recorded in John 17 are known as the 
Intercessory Prayer. In this prayer, Jesus prayed for His Apostles 
and “them also which shall believe on [Him] through their 
word” (John 17:20). That means He was praying for you. What 
did Jesus request from His Father in behalf of you and all other 
believers? 

This prayer also teaches profound, eternal truths. What truths do 
you find as you read it?
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